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I.


INDEPENDENTSCHOOLDISTRICTNO.761 
OWATONNA,MINNESOTA 




PUBLIC PARTICIPATION IN SCHOOL BOARD MEETINGS/COMPLAINTS
ABOUT PERSONS AT SCHOOL BOARD MEETINGS AND DATA PRIVACY
CONSIDERATIONS 
PURPOSE 
A.

The school board recognizes the value of participation by the public in
deliberations and decisions on school district matters. At the same time, the
school board recognizes the importance of conducting orderly and efficient
proceedings,withopportunityforexpressionofallparticipants’respectiveviews. 

B.

The purpose of this policy is to provide procedures to assure open and orderly
public discussion as well as to protect the due process and privacy rights of
individualsunderthelaw. 




II.


GENERALSTATEMENTOFPOLICY 
A.

Itisthepolicyoftheschoolboardtoencouragediscussionbypersonsofsubjects
related to the management of the school district at school boardmeetings. The
schoolboardmayadoptreasonabletime,placeandmannerrestrictionsonpublic
expressioninordertofacilitatefreediscussionbyallinterestedparties. 

B.

The school board shall, as a matter of policy, protect the legalrightstoprivacy
anddueprocessofemployeesandstudents. 



III.


DEFINITIONS 
A.

“Personnel data” means government data on individualsmaintainedbecausethe
individual is or was anemployeeorapplicantforemployment. Forpurposesof
thispolicy,“employee”includesavolunteer,orindependentcontractor. 

B.

Personneldataoncurrentandformeremployeesthatis“public”includes: 



Name;employeeidentificationnumber,whichmustnotbetheemployee’ssocial
security number; actual gross salary; salary range; terms and conditions of
employmentrelationship;contractfees;actualgrosspension;thevalueandnature
of employer paid fringe benefits; the basis for and the amount of any added
remuneration, including expense reimbursement, in addition to salary; job title;
bargaining unit; job description; education and training background; previous
work experience; date of first and last employment; the existence and status of
any complaints or charges against the employee, regardless of whether the
complaint or charge resultedinadisciplinaryaction;thefinaldispositionofany
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disciplinaryactionasdefinedinMinn.Stat.§13.43,Subd.2(b),togetherwiththe
specific reasons for the action and data documenting the basis of the action,
excludingdatathatwouldidentifyconfidentialsourceswhoareemployeesofthe
publicbody;thecompletetermsofanyagreementsettlinganydisputearisingout
oftheemploymentrelationship,includingabuyoutagreementasdefinedinMinn.
Stat. § 123B.143, Subd. 2, except that the agreement must include specific
reasons for the agreement if it involves the payment of more than $10,000 of
public money; work location; work telephone number; badge number;
work-relatedcontinuingeducation;honorsandawardsreceived;andpayrolltime
sheetsorothercomparabledatathatareonlyusedtoaccountforemployee’swork
time for payroll purposes, except to the extent that release of time sheet data
wouldrevealtheemployee’sreasonsfortheuseofsickorothermedicalleaveor
othernotpublicdata. 

C.

Personnel data oncurrentandformerapplicantsforemploymentthatis“public”
includes: 


Veteranstatus;relevanttestscores;rankoneligiblelist;jobhistory;educationand
training; andworkavailability. Namesofapplicantsshallbeprivatedataexcept
when certified as eligible for appointment to a vacancy or when applicants are
considered by the appointing authority to be finalists for a position in public
employment. For purposes of this subdivision, “finalist” means an individual
whoisselectedtobeinterviewedbytheappointingauthoritypriortoselection.  

D.

“Educationaldata”meansdatamaintainedbytheschooldistrictwhichrelatestoa
student. 

E.

“Student” meansanindividualcurrentlyorformerlyenrolledorregisteredinthe
school district, or applicants for enrollment, or individuals who receive shared
timeservices. 

F.

Data on applicants for election or appointment to a public body, including a
school board, collected by the school district as a result of the applicant’s
application for appointment to the public body are private data on individuals,
except that the following are public: name; city of residence, except where the
appointment has a residency requirement that requires the entire address to be
public; education and training;employmenthistory;volunteerwork;awardsand
honors;andpriorgovernmentservice;anydatarequiredtobeprovidedorthatis
voluntarilyprovidedinanapplicationtoamultimemberagencypursuanttoMinn.
Stat. § 15.0597; and veteran status. Once an individual has beenappointedtoa
publicbody,thefollowingadditionalitemsofdataarepublic:residentialaddress;
either a telephonenumberorelectronicmailaddresswheretheappointeecanbe
reached,orbothattherequestoftheappointee;thefirstandlastdatesofservice
onthepublicbody;theexistenceandstatusofanycomplaintsorchargesagainst
an appointee; and, uponcompletionofaninvestigationofacomplaintorcharge
againstanappointee,thefinalinvestigativereportunlessaccesstothedatawould
jeopardize an active investigation. Any electronic mail address or telephone
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number provided by a public body for use by an appointee shall be public. An
appointee may use an electronic mail address or telephone numberprovidedby
thepublicbodyasthedesignatedelectronicmailaddressortelephonenumberat
whichtheappointeecanbereached. 

IV.


RIGHTSTOPRIVACY 
A.

School district employees have a legal right to privacy relatedtomatterswhich
maycomebeforetheschoolboard,including,butnotlimitedto,thefollowing: 


1.

righttoaprivatehearingforteachers,pursuanttoMinn.Stat.§122A.40,
Subd.14(TeachersDischargeHearing); 

2.

right to privacy of personnel data as provided by Minn. Stat. §13.43
(PersonnelData); 

3.

right to consideration by the school board of certain data treated as not
publicasprovidedinMinn.Stat.§13D.05(NotPublicData). 

4.

right to a private hearing for licensed and nonlicensed head varsity
coachestodiscussreasonsfornonrenewalofacoachingcontractpursuant
toMinn.Stat.§122A.33,Subd.3. 






B.

Schooldistrictstudentshavealegalrighttoprivacyrelatedtomatterswhichmay
comebeforetheschoolboard,including,butnotlimitedto,thefollowing: 


1.

right to a private hearing, Minn. Stat. §121A.47, Subd. 5 (Student
DismissalHearing); 

2.

right to privacy of educational data, Minn. Stat. § 13.32 (Educational
Data);20U.S.C.1232g(FERPA); 

3.

right to privacy of complaints as provided by child abuse reporting and
discriminationlaws,Minn.Stat.§626.556(ReportingofMaltreatmentof
Minors)andMinn.Stat.Ch.363(MinnesotaHumanRightsAct). 





V.


THEPUBLIC’SOPPORTUNITYTOBEHEARD 
The school board will strive to give all personsanopportunitytobeheardandtohave
complaints considered and evaluated, within the limits of the law and this policy and
subjecttoreasonabletime,place,andmannerrestrictions. Amongtherightsavailableto
the public is the righttoaccesspublicdataasprovidedbyMinn.Stat.§13.43,Subd.2
(PublicData).


A.

Publiccommentopportunitiesareavailabletoindividualswhohaveadirect
relationshipwiththeschooldistrict.Onlyindividualswhomeetoneormoreof
thesecategorieswillbeallowedtoaddresstheBoard:districtresident,district
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B.

taxpayer,districtstudent,districtparent/guardian,ordistrictstaff. 

Theschoolboardchairshallpromptlyruleoutoforderanydiscussionbyany
person,includingschoolboardmembers,thatwouldviolatetheprovisionsofstate
orfederallaw,thispolicyorthestatutoryrightsofprivacyofanindividual. 


C.

Personalattacksbyanyoneaddressingtheschoolboardareunacceptable. 
Persistenceinsuchremarksbyanindividualshallterminatethatperson’sprivilege
toaddresstheschoolboard. 

D.

Dependinguponthenumberofpersonsinattendanceseekingtobeheard,the
schoolboardreservestherighttoimposesuchotherlimitationsandrestrictionsas
necessaryinordertoprovideanorderly,efficientandfairopportunityforthose
presenttobeheard. 

E.

Theschoolboardchairwillrecognizeonespeakeratatime,andwillruleoutof
orderotherspeakerswhoarenotrecognized. Onlythosespeakersrecognizedby
thechairwillbeallowedtospeak. Commentsbyothersareoutoforder. 
Individualswhointerferewithorinterruptspeakers,theschoolboard,orthe
proceedingsmaybedirectedtoleave. 






VI.


PROCEDURES 
A.

AgendaItems. 


1.

Persons who wish to have a subject placed on a public school board
meeting agenda are required to notify the superintendent’s office in
advance of the school board meeting. The person shouldprovidehisor
her name, address, the name of the group represented (if any), and the
subject to be covered or the issue to beaddressed. Asperpolicy203.5,
the board chair and superintendent shall determine whether to place the
matterontheagenda. 

2.

Matters proposed for placement on the agenda which may involve data
privacy concerns, which may involve preliminary allegations, or which
maybepotentiallylibelousorslanderousinnatureshallnotbeconsidered
in public, but shall be processed as determined by the school board in
accordancewithgoverninglaw. 



B.



PublicCommentRegardingAgendaItems 


1.

2.

Board chair may, at the request of other board members or at hisorher
discretion, open the board meeting for public comment regarding the
agendaitembeingdiscussed. 
Thisactiontoopenthemeetingtopubliccommentwilltakeplaceaftera
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motionismadeandsecondedregardingtheagendaitem. 

3.

4.

5.

Public comment is for input only and not a question-answerordialogue
timeperiod. 
Board chair will close the public comment period and reinstate rules of
order. 
Discussion of the agenda item will then be theprerogativeoftheschool
boardandadministration. 


6.


C.

The school board retains the discretiontolimitdiscussionofanyagenda
itemtoareasonableperiodoftimeasdeterminedbytheschoolboard. If
agroupororganizationwishestoaddresstheschoolboardonatopic,the
school board reserves the right to require designation of one or more
representatives or spokespersons to speak on behalf of the group or
organization. 

PublicForum 


1.

Individualswishingtoaddresstheboardonanysubjectmaydosoduring
Agenda Item Public Forum by completing a “Public Comment” card
completely, including residence address and topic of comments prior to
thestartoftheBoardmeeting, Publiccommentcardshallbesubmittedto
theBoardChairpriortothestartofthemeeting. 

2.

Individualremarkswillbelimitedtoamaximumof3minutestoaddress
theboard. 

3.

TheSchoolBoardretainsthediscretiontolimitdiscussionofanytopicto
areasonableperiodoftimeasdeterminedbytheSchoolBoard. Ifagroup
ororganizationwishestoaddresstheSchoolBoardonatopic,theSchool
Board reserves the right to require designation of one or more
representatives or spokespersons to speak on behalf of the group or
organization. 

4.

Speakers should talk into the microphone provided and give theirname,
address,andthesubjecttheywishtoaddress. 

5.

Remarks must be addressed to the fullSchoolBoard,nottoanyspecific
member(s)orpublicattendees. 

6.

TheSchoolBoardandSuperintendentwillnotresponduntiltheyhavehad
timetoresearchtheissuebeingaddressed. 

7.

The following will not be allowed: slander, defamation, profanity,
personal attacks,revelationsofprivatedata,orcheering,jeering,orother
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disruptive behaviors. The School Board Chair will stop these types of
speech by calling the speaker or attendees outoforder.Ifthespeakeror
attendeepersists,heorshewillberequiredtoleavethemeeting. 

8.
9.

Failure to abide by these rules could forfeit a person’s right to speak at
futuremeetings. 

Signage, placards,postersthatobstructthevieworcreateasafetyhazard 
areprohibitedduringschoolboardmeetings. 




D.

The school boardmaydecidetoholdcertaintypesofpublicmeetingswherethe
public will not be invited to address the school board. Possible examples are
work sessions and board retreats. The public will still be entitled to notice of
these meetings and will be allowed to attendthesemeetings,butthepublicwill
notbeallottedtimeduringthemeetingtoaddresstheboard. 

Complaints. 



1.

Routine complaints about a teacher or other employee should first be
directed to that teacher or employee or to the employee’s immediate
supervisor. 

2.

If the complaint is against an employee relating to child abuse,
discrimination, racial, religious, or sexual harassment, or other activities
involvinganintimidatingatmosphere,thecomplaintshouldbedirectedto
the employee’s supervisor or other official as designated in the school
district policy governing that kind of complaint. In the absence of a
designatedperson,themattershouldbereferredtothesuperintendent. 

3.

Unresolved complaints from paragraph 1 of this section or problems
concerning the school district should be directed to the superintendent’s
office. 

4.

Complaints which are unresolved at the superintendent’s level may be
broughtbeforetheschoolboardbynotifyingtheschoolboardinwriting. 







E.


NoBoardActionatSameMeeting 
Exceptasdeterminedbytheschoolboardtobenecessaryorinanemergency,the
school board will not take action at the same meeting on an itemraisedforthe
firsttimebythepublic.



VII. PENALTIESFORVIOLATIONOFDATAPRIVACY 

A.
The school district is liable for damages, costs and attorneys’ fees, and in the
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event of a willful violation, punitive damages forviolationofstatedataprivacy
laws. (Minn.Stat.§13.08,Subd.1) 

B.

A person who willfully violates data privacy or whose conduct constitutes the
knowing unauthorized acquisition of notpublicdataisguiltyofamisdemeanor. 
(Minn.Stat.§13.09) 

C.

Inthecaseofanemployee,willfulviolationoftheMinnesotadatapracticeslaw,
Chapter 13, and any rules adopted thereunder, including any actionsubjecttoa
criminal penalty, constitutes just cause for suspension without pay ordismissal. 
(Minn.Stat.§13.09) 





LegalReferences:

Minn.Stat.Ch.13(MinnesotaGovernmentDataPracticesAct) 
Minn.Stat.§13.43(PersonnelData) 
Minn.Stat.§13.601,Subd.3(ApplicantsforAppointment) 
Minn.Stat.§13D.05(OpenMeetingLaw) 
Minn.Stat.§121A.47,Subd.5(StudentDismissalHearing) 
Minn.Stat.§122A.33,Subd.3(Coaches;OpportunitytoRespond) 
Minn.Stat.§122A.40,Subd.14(TeacherDischargeHearing) 
Minn.Stat.§122A.44(ContractingwithTeachers) 
Minn.Stat.§123B.02,Subd.14(Employees;ContractsforServices) 
Minn.Stat.§123B.143,Subd.2(DisclosePastBuyoutsorContractisVoid) 
Minn.Stat.Ch.363A(MinnesotaHumanRightsAct) 
Minn.Stat.§626.556(ReportingofMaltreatmentofMinors) 
20U.S.C.§1232g(FamilyEducationalRightsandPrivacyAct) 
Minn.Op.Atty.Gen.852(July14,2006) 

CrossReferences:

Policy205(OpenMeetingsandClosedMeetings) 
Policy207(PublicHearings) 
Policy406(PublicandPrivatePersonnelData) 
Policy515(ProtectionandPrivacyofPupilRecords) 
MSBAServiceManual,Chapter13,SchoolLawBulletin“C”(Minnesota’sOpen 
MeetingLaw) 
MSBA Service Manual, Chapter 13, School Law Bulletin “I” (School
Records-Privacy-AccesstoData) 
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